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j Railroad Notice. IMPORTANT FACTS:

Upwards of 150,000 of
DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS

f
. PCJBHSHED
JS VR Y FRIDA Y MORNING.

,. ' j
, :: TSRCZS. ". '

. Tubes Dollars per annum, iff advance.
L A DVEUTIS EVENTS

From the Religious Herald, published at- Kichtnond, Va.
MR. SANDS,

;
, .

Sir,' , ' ".. . ' ..

v Q?l the 27th of May last! the Baptist
Meeting House in this to.wn,' which bad
just,,been finished, was : dedicated, to
service of Almighty God, as ihe I'itft

From the Raleigh Standard.
No. 7. STATE AFFAIRS.

MR. EUITOH, i j :

3d difference. The report of the Com-
mittee of 26 proposed to enlarge the
Capital of the " Bank of Cape Fear" so
ft toinake it equal! to that of rt the Bank
9f the State," and in 'doing this lo subscribe
400,000 dollars of its stock for the State of
North Carolina. The resolutions of Mr.
"rtoke also proposed this increase ot Ca-p'ta- l.

but they reduced artsubsetiption of

jected in the House of Commons. In de-

bate it was opposed by th Speaker of the
House, ( M r. Haywood,) aud after his
speech it was so generally reprobated, tlat
no one reptied to hfirt, and when the rcte
was taken, it had not in the House a friend
who would call th yean and ?ikiy5V--rt

may therefore be said to have been unani-mausl- y

rejected. The Senate Bill con-

taining like provisions, was introduced
and advocated in tbe Senate by Mr. Ed-
wards (of Warren,) and tne: its death in
the Commons bv general consent yrt
.Mr. Edwards and Mr. Hayicood were
both friends of Mr. Van Buren. and both
of them are supporters of his Adminisira-lion- .

Does this seem like yarty spirit i
The 2d Act for " irtcreasinj; ihf Capi-

tal of the Bank of Cape Fear." (explained
in this essay,) was advocated in the House
by men of bo'.h parties, and opposed by
men of both parties & majority of theT de-

mocratic members present at the t itne.ro
t"d for it. 'I'here were 24 ot Mr. Van

.rroeMne a'Hnuare infierted at ONE DOLLAR
tbe nrst, and TWE.NTV-FIV- K CENTS for ach sube--

uent inaertJon. ' '
.

" I
No Subscribers- - taken for less than 6he year,

and all who permit their subscription to run over
fa var, without SioriviniyS notice, are considered
bound for the second year, and so on for all
Iceeding years. - i

j No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, unless at the option of the Editor. :

1

OC-X- OFFICE on the South slue of Market Street, be-t-

the Couit lIoua. - j

WILMNG TON $ llALEIGH
RAILROAD, AND

! PETERSBURG RAILROAD.
' I ntA v HiL.L4Ji.Kb are. lniormea that an
"" Engine connecting from the North and South,

With the Wilmington Railroad Company's Line,f Stages leaves Blakely every Sunday, Monday:,
: Wednesday, and Fuiday, and always .arrives in
lime at Petersburg to connect with the daily lines
pf Railroad? and Steamboats .passing-throug-

Richmond., Washington, Baltimore, tf'd. This
line leaves Petersburg for theSouth on Tuesdays,
Thursdays; aid Saturdays in tune to. connect
with the Wilmington Railroad Company s Line
ofStasre. . .

' ", ' V

r Travellers mny rely upon finding on this Line
careful ami experienced . attentive
Captains of Train, and comfmtable Coaches.:

PetersburgDecember l$'th, 1H37. 101 tf
f Ofllce of trye Porstmouth A Roanoke U. R. Co.

. Potrsmouth, Va. yay 23tji, 13JS.

Great Central IZoute
XtTJ

- . BETAVEEN THE

Via, the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rait- -

. road, and the Chesapeake Bay
"' i Steamboats,
fTHROUGH Jrotn Halifax, N. C. lb

York, in FV)RTY ONE HOURS,
feeing THREE HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
'ANY'O'niEJl LINE, and this tnithoul a mo-jnen- t's

night travelling on railroad south of
?Philadetphu, aid WITHOUT THE LOSS
OF SLEEP-rTi.- u:

- From Halifax to Portsmouth, 6 hours.
!' , Portsmouth to Baltimore 14 Li

I ' . ' Baliiinore to thil.irtelpliia, 8
' Philadelphia to New York, 8

. . --
'

c-- -

' Stoppages,. !' 5

Leaves" Halifax every. Sunday, We!nes- -

Qy and Friday,' naltinnirc every ai.or.'Juy,
Wednesday, and Friday'aml Wadiington City
every'.Wednesday. Fure from Balifux to Phila-- s

delphia," including every expense, (meals, porlcr- -

age, fce.) ' i

,' TjJi'be published until forbid in the Augusta
'Chronicle, '. Savannah, ' Georgian, Ciiarleston
Courier, Norfolk EJerald., Baltimore Patriot iAirterican, National In elligenerr, U. S.' Gtvzette1,
Pennsylvanian, and Njcw. York Star, and aoj-foun-ts

sent to the Oifice of the Portsmouth &
'

iloanoke Railroad Company. 125 tf
' NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.

. ; A LL Merchandise; &.c. Intended to bi fir--P.

warded on the :Railroad. ninst be sent bej-twee-

sunrise and eight o'clock, A. M. A ny
" thine sent afiei that time cannot be taken on '.thait

day. Nothing will be received, uules it is r.ui i

up Hi the most suustaniiai man ier. rvery muig
piust have the owner's name marked distinctly
on it, and a biiracconipanying it, specifying the
ieeigkl, stating who it is from, who it is for, and;
Where it is to be left.. .,

The merchants .v ill be held responsible in
'every Case, for the freight on every thing sent by
them. , Merchants having consignments of .proJ

iduce, and other jrticlcs from the coiratry, must
' take them away ihc day that"!Vy arrive, as thdi
- Company will not be responsible .for5 any thing1

Buffered to remain at the Depot all night. .

Articles will be deliverd at, and taken from
the following points on the roadj, vii. Rocky;

t Point Depot, Water Station, near Burlaw!
SwamPjand the Depot, near Srtmh Washington

L. L.H. SAUNDERS,
; - Agent of Transportation.
( May 12th, 1833. V2i tf

; Ltcnox Castle.
TTpOCKJINGii AM MliNEuAL SPRINGS,;
JLO situate-i- n

. Rockingham county, North!
Carolina, directlyon Messrs. H'elllord andCom-- "
nanv's Piedmont Stage Line from flashing-to-

City; to Milledgeville, Georgia, a handsome,!
niffhand neait iy situation.

This MINERAL J PATER was': first anti--

yxed by Professor Olmslead, (impregnated with
' sulphur, carbonate of iron, and magnesia,) a

solution of excellent Mineral water, a good Pa
:

DAc'ea for the sick, as well as those in health,
operating as a "gentle Cathartic,; fine Tonic,
Diuretic, &c. strengthening the stomach, orga- -
jkiziri the powers of digestion, excellent for

- Debility, Dypeptic,Dropsical, Liver and Erup--.
titc anecljons, increasing appetite, and inT

" wioraling the whole system to healthy action.
rXh proprietor could give a long catalogue oj

' xmale and femsle diseases, which have been cured
' by tbe medical virtue of this water, and he can

irith-corefideoc-
e appeal to gentlemen of medieal

intelligence, who, if consulted would recommend
the use oi mil iwincmi ar. x nere is also

V Attached to the establishment a strong Carbonate
.of Iron Spring, and close by a strong Sulphur
Spring. ,

Tha nropnetor informs his friends and ac- -

haainUnces, that he has purchased the establish-;- !
ft. 1 m biI. , in ft. m m A n-- a m .a KM

Office of the Wilmington & Raleigh
. R. R. Co. June.lGth, 1838.

rlnnL President & Directors of the Wilmtng- -
jjL ton & Raleigh Railroad Company give

notice, that they will,! on the-- 3 Gih, .day of July
next, advertise for sale by public auction, onfthe:
3d day of September following, tha Stock oft

Stockholders ; in which advertisement
they, will be under the necessity of pu'uiisljinj
the liames of the delinquents, with the numbetr of
shares, and amount . of instalments now due
thereon; and, for any deficiencies therea ler
judgment will be taken at the ensuing Court i

127 Gv JAMES OWEN, President.

Office Of the Wilinington & Raleigh It. R. do.
Wilmington, 6tti June, 183. .

TTN pursuance of a Resolution of the Stocki
JLh olders, passed at their late meeting, ine rre- -

sident & Directors do hereby give notice,. thait an
Instalment of Fl VL. dollars per share on the spek
of tliis Company, is hereby required to be. paid;
on the 1st day of July next, in lieu of the lt oT

November, as heretofore ordered. ',1 '

; 125 tf JAMES- OWEN, Preaiden- -

Grayson Sulphur Spring
H VZRGIZJZA.

fHE Comnatiy, in accordance wilbthe
requisition of-th- charter, have had the water

of these Springs analyzed by professors Rokecs
nu vi(Ae, gsuuemen wuuse .cnaracer auj sci

enunc attaiumcnu tortmil a suiacicut guarantee
lo'the puiaiie of ii;e coirtctness of the analysis
l lie tbl lowing i th result: .

Carbonate qf Soda, .t

Carbonate of Alagiasiif,
Carbonate of Lime,
Sulphate of Lime,
Sulphate ol Magnesia,

. Cliloride of Sodiutn, .

f Chloride ofCalcium, '

Chloride pi Magtivsium,
'

buiphuretted rlvd roe-e- and Larboni
Acid Gases. .'

This estahtishment, under the management o
Mr.l Wainvv riirht. a trenllemaan of much exsoe
riencej is novv ready for the! reception-o- visitors.
Tlie iiiiprovemcntSj since the last, season, have
becii considerably extended- - by the Company,
with a view to render the growing popularity of
the place more worthy of public patronage. The
rooms are neatly finisued, and well adapted to the
comfortable accommodation 6f visitors. The
medical qualities of the water are not surpassed
by any of th Mineral Watere in the StiUej of
Virginia. Ati tre cure of Bilious, affeelitins,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronic and Cutaneous
diseases it has been particularly successful ; and
in cases of Dyspepsia, Irani the good elleets
which have resulted from vthe Use of the water
for the two last'seasons, by peisons afflicted with
this disease, the proprietors feel themselves War-

ranted in die assertion thui the water is an in fa-
llible remedy. The Springs are situated on New
River, in the colthty of Grayson, Virginia, ill a
healliiy region, ten miles north ''from 'Grayoh
Courthouse, twenty miles south from W'yahe
Courthouse, and eight : miles from the Lead
Mines in Wythe county," and., surrounded by a
beautiful and diversified scenery. Persons fifom
the Ssouih, visiting other mineral waters of Tr

inia, will find this a 'comfortable resting place',
BY Till: PROPRIETOR

June S2d, 1838. 130 3
IS. B. 'An 'accommodation Hack wnl lie-Mep-

t

at Wythe Court houe, for the. convenienca of
persons' vho may not have other means of
conveyance. 4 i

fjr Requested to be inserted in the Register,
Standard Wilmington Advertiser, Newbiem
Spectator, and Charleston Courier, each three
weeks. ...The Lids to be sent to the .proprietors.. ,

..." To the Afflicted."
- t

" MUCH IN FEW WORDS."
Facts speak for themselves. A trial of

thpfallowing prrparalions will
! confirm the facts.

"XanaTITIIlN the past bix months were gold
V V upwards of 5000 lottlcs of .

j j DR.BEGHrEit'S V

P ULMONAR Y PRESERVATIVE,
For! Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Catarrhs, 'lima

enzas, V hooping Couh, Pain of the Breast
and Side, Spitting of Hlood, diseases-o- f

tlnxBreast aitd Lungs, and approach-.'l- ..

ing Consumption.
This medicine has been employed for 50 yegirs

throughout the various parts of Germany, and is
the only medicine, i which confidence is there
placed for the abo&e affections. It is there Em-

ployed by physiciais themselves, and univer-
sally by ail. Certificates and recommendations
accompany the directions.

Prict fifty cents a. bottlef
, Also, within the past six months were sold
upwards of 3000 bottles of

:

: DIL LEIDY'S . ;

TONIC AND AN Tl DYSPEPTIC CdftDlAt.
.. An effectual remedu .

for DvsDensia or Indices- -s o
lion, for gencraldcbiiity or.weakness, Flatulenlcy,
Loss of Appetite, Sour Eructations ajad Acidilit-.- s

of the Siomach, Costivencss lleadache, Jaundice,
Flatulent and Bilious Colic, tjee &c. &c. I

This medicine has cured many cases, of fipm
one tofifteen yeavs' standi., and ohere all ofher
specifics, as xcell as valuable medical aid: had
Jailed to cure. Its known reputation '.is a suffi
cient warranty for its future success; Dyspeptics
are earnestly requested to make trial of it. Tlay
will not be disappointed in its effects. Nunter- -

owjuiiiicuudiions accompany in uirecuons.
Price one dollar a bottle. "

f LEIDY'S
Vegetable Febrile Elixir

Warranted a permanent and effectual Specific
. for Fever and Ague, lnrerui!ttentri4RniU --

lent Fevers, also; highly serviceable in
i the Biaok Vonnt, Typhus and

.! Yellow Fever,
This medicine has been employed thrtfugli0Ul

the different Fever and Ague Districts in kho
United States and Mexieo with uncommpn suc-
cess, never haying heard of a single failure.

; Price one dollar a bottle. v

iSThe foregoins preparations are put in half
pint Uiules, with fluied comers, tnd the w ords
'Leidy's Chemical Laboratorie. Phila." blojwi'n
in the sidcs and the signature of the proprietor
accntnpahying eaeh.

N. B.; K the above preparations are prepared
by a regular physician and apothecary, i nd
warranted free from Mercury, minerals, or any
deleterious drugs, that would require restraint
from occupation or temperate living. '

For sale at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium,

' Second Street below Vine, . '

J3rl? or sale alo at the office of
--J... . . W.WARE. Aii.- -

Have been sold in Pennsylvania alone the past)
r' " six tnonhts. I

THESE Pills are recommended to all persona'
afflicted, as a sate, gentle or active"

purgative, regulating and cleansing the stomach jpurifying :the b!ood and renovating- - th. whotj
system, requiring no restraint from occupation,"

v The Victory Won ;
After long, tedious, and erncnivA

Dr L.eidy jhas discovered a method wherebv
the virtue of Sarsaparitla is extracted, so as tot
be formed into pills, nithout destroying itsefficacy, i

lnnumeraple attenafits havtr been made 'to ac-
complish thils important object, but ail failed. It
4 important, bttause th Sarsapurili, as a
medieine, in all diseases to which mankind is
subject, is productive of more real goodt tlian the
Whple catalogue of medicines in use. '

Ask all! respectable physicians the question," What is the most effectual purifier of the btood,-an-

the mast popular .rn.edicine used?'1 They
wiU auswe'n unanimously, Sarsaparitla. Whan
octter. recommendation can be asked 1

J ::ftR. LEIDY'3
Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills,

Tricf twerity five Cents a Box. :
One box of these Pills contains as muc), virtue

of the Sarsaparilla as one bottle of the various
preparations of Sarsapanlla, vthich cost one
dollar a bottle. . .

They, must surely command preference, for
they are not Composed of Saiiaparilla aiolie, but
contain in a1 concentrated ttate, in the form of
d pill, the virtues of the principal ingredients
contained in the Com'poumi Fluid, Extracts,
Syrups, and bther preparations of Sarnaparilla.

1 liey are highly recommended by nuiiiero'us
physicians .and others, (see directions around
each bottle, iii

Rhrumatic Affection UlctTous Sores of the no,
Scrofula, ErrsipelaB, throat, ad biAji fscaly
Juundice, Ueariburn, eruptions and belches oi
Diseases of the Liver, the skin, '

Skill, liohes and Glunds, Dry and water7 PimplM
Paia of the side, along tihd Pu.stule.s oi lit irio
the Back aad Spine, over and body. Tetter and It ing-vrorm- s,

th region of the Heart, fcwelliug aiid hard-
eningand teto'm.ich, - Inward of the Glands of the

Fevers, Bed Taste in the neck, in the groins, breaat,
Mouth, Foul Breath, fec.i Stomach Cougig, Liver
Flatulency Indigestion,, Complaints, Watcrbrash,
ekur Eructations, , and waul oi uppciiie,
Acidities of the Stomachy

And all., the whole train of diseasa rcsnltinir
frohi Impurity, of ,the tlood, cpnstitutional Dis-
eases produced by Mercury, or other miiierals,
Gjr.it.e conseiiitence of Syphilii, Lues Venerea,.
&c. "ii ; .:... ,

For convenience of taking, as well as making
but a small bullk, being in fiat square boxes, con-
venient for carrying in the pocket or for travel-
ling purposes they must be preferable lo ail
other preparations of Sarsaparilla. a

Also, wnhih the past six mouths, were sold
upwards of4000 bottlesof

'.. DR. LEIDY'S .,.-.,.rr-

MEDICATED: Fl.UID EXTRACT OF SAR5AFABILLA,
i Recommended in aM the above affections,

wheiein the Sarsaparilla Ltood pills are recom-
mended, and fornjing ail e.tcollerit auxiliary to
their" employ inent ; for as the morbid, diseased
Humors, and other impurities Of the blood, are
corrected by the Medicated Extract of Sarsa-pariij- a,

they are gradually and most effectually
removed from the system by the purgative; pro-
perties of the pills, whlcii contain also a portion

iof Sarsapariila . iniieni. ,
- "

; So: superior to ah other preparations of Sarsa-- -

pariila is the-iabo- ve that Diuggists and others
aie iii me naui;i oipiocunng iroui me proprietor s
Store, one bottle, which costs but one dollar, and
making therefrom one gallon of Syrup, Com-pbu- nd

Syrup, and, as.sofvie call- - it, Concentrated
Compound Syrup, which t'aey sell from nfrylcents
to one dollar a half pint bottle, costing them but
TWO DOLLARS PER GALLON. , Thefoli
lowing is the. way it is prepared. '

i Take 8lbs white Sugar, cost 'atxHit 12 bents
per lb. & pins of. water, boil to. consistence of
syrup, then add one bottle of Dr. Leidy'ij Ex-

tract of Satskparilla, the whole makinf one
gallon of Syrup, and costing but TWO
DOLLARS.

I Numerous recommendations ffrom physicians
and ot ers,.. accompany the directions around
each bottle. Besides, ask all repe-tab- le physipians
the question what is the most effecluai purifier
of the.bloorf, and the most popular medicine usedl
They ; will tell ypui unanimously, SARSAPA--R1LL- A,

the! component parts of the ibregoing
preparatioBrt. j .

To travellers, end all persons, in the summer
season, they are particularly recommended- - In-

dividuals on summer excursions will find, them
Very Useful.

m

,'

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, at

Dr. Leidy's Health S5u street beww
Vinfij No. liilj Philadelphia. .

A LSO,
Sold at the office of

.1 W. WARE,
m

' A tent.
WilmincW N O. Jufv 30th. 1838. 131 IV

ZCJusl received ver Olive and Regulus,
TT AMP OIL, 10 Tierces and Burrtisjlest
JLi Bleached Sperm, .

Cotton Yarn 22 Bales, assorted 4 to 12,
j from Tar River Factory,

Nsils 50 Kegs Cut, assorfd, '., ...

j . Soap 30 Boxe? hr-s- t quality brown.
Packing Yarns 10 Coils, selected,

! Hay 30 Bales prime, .; .
Shot 100 Ba?s. assorted.
A small lot of Paints, viz. White Lead,

Verdigris, &c. &.' ,

':'''" , .: IN STOKE, . - ' -

350 Casks Tbomaston Lime, in geod order,
30 Tierces Rice, late from nulls,

j A few dr. Casks and Boxes choice Wines,
1 J5 Bbls. Prime and Mess Pork,

100 Bbls. Chowan Herring, a good article for
'' plantations

200 Sacks Salt Bleached Sack i.g, . -

' H fOB S4tiK BV

R. W. BROWN, &. SON.
; Julyjbth, 1838. 131 3w .

JUST RECEIVED

400 CASKS Thomaston fctone L.wt.e,
5b" CasksPrime Rice, fres'u trom tne ii.it.s.

I j IN STORE,
' 500 Sacks Liver npl SALT,
' i' COR SALE BV

II R. .W.' BROWN, 6c. SON.
July 6th, 1838 129 4w

WlLMUsGTCN, K. C. July.&th, lb3.
"i A'ice Consulate of Portugal for

i . tUe skate of North Carolina.

!LL persons that are bound to any of tbe ports
Lofths Poriusuese dominions are requested

to apply (o this Vice Consulate for their pass-
ports, the strictest orders having lately been
Hccived from the Government upon this subject.

JObLn A.UMlsrj

uqptist uiiun-- h of Wilmingtook North
Carolina. .. . ..

This bui Uling whose complelior) in(!e?
divine Providejice, has beeii branghl
about'by a few zealous Baptists&ed bjf
the provtTbial.charitirs of the ilihihgtoit
people of all denommatiohsijiy'elisantlr
situated on 'Front, Strct t,. , cptpyjih fmi
nence, rrimmanding; a vietVpfj ppW tha
town and harbor. It is'finUhedL irl faeak
and chaste s:yle, with pew-Dejo- w; and
seats in the galfery; has atestibule and
tower, and is sufficiently, spacious to

six or seven hundred persona.
On the occasion of its dedication, it is to

be regretted, that of tle several minister-
ing brethren who were expected, onllr

j Elders Jus. Mc Daniel, of layettevillej
j and J. C. , Culpepper, . juq. . of Souths
Carolina could make it convenient to
attena tne latter of whom in t upwards?
of one. hundred miles for ; the purpose.
:Thjt. services commenced n Saturday
eyiening, and continued , unt Tuesday
night Aiid hotwiiliilatvding! the other
churches were open, and vyeHi attended
partK urarly the Alitbodist.nUwh.ich thera
was an excitement and 'revival among the
youth, yet the congregation was large and
respectable, manifesting by its respectful.
attention, a acep interest m the jolemnity.
of tpe service's.

I fill 1
) l ne ueaication Sermon was preached

by Mr. McDaniel, on Sabbath morning.
irorn tne ictn cnapter ot St, John, 36tri
verse : My kingdom is notof this world,".
&c. from which he illustrated with his
usual force and spirit-stirrin- g eloquence
the sufferings and sacrifice. of Christ, for
a dying world, and hence not only the
importance but imperative duty, of every c

individual,, to aid in thet spread of his
gospel j yhich, to those, who receive it,
is glad tindings of great joy., The breath-
less attention . with which this discourse
was listened to, was truly interesting.

--kii orvuicu ucrpiy UlipresJCU WHu, US
importance, andi none more so than 15
gpenker. himself, who seebs on all peca
sionsto throw his, whole soul into tha .

words of his discourse, and those; with! a,
peculiar and happy facilitj intt? the heaia
of his,' audience. In ifemopstrating th
impbrtanre of individual aid, in the spread
of the gospel, and. promoting the kingdyn
y$ iiiiT' Jltcruri iJici trpUH ("HiUl, IJIS ailUSlOl
to the btiilditrg of this .house," as ailevidence of .the continued and on.ward
progress of the great work, was Ijighlj
complimentary to the contributor and!
others who aided in its ejection.

The exercises were performed ; alter-
nately by Messrs, Mcbaniel and,. Qui;
pepper, unaided by any ottier preaphes.
And on Tuesday afternoon, four persons
were added lo the. Church birnmersj0n.:

fter wly'ch the sacrament of the.Lord's.
Supper was administered. In Ibe . eve-
ning, the solemnities of the occasion wera
concluded u i'h prayer and a sernjon by
Mr. McDauiel. And; although .but.fou
rnnde an open professibn of their jfaitr) iq
C h rl.s tlieir Sa vio u r. yet t he meeting. wa
tolemn and affecting, and the discourses,
sound and interesting, well clcjulatedla v
inform the understanding and better tha
heart. v ..

'

.
,

.
, .

'

Thus has this littlecolonv of BantistM:
ih&ugh not planted by Mr. JVIcDanieL
byen, brought ttii its" way,. nqtureda'nd

'watered by his solicitous care and zeali
until oy tne good providence of Qod, po
jias been permitted to see.it in possession
of a gopdly edifice, dedicated iby .hixqseJit
to the service of. the Geat Jehuvali :acdony wealf in numbers and in Us pecu-
niary means, and above all, weak in faittfii
yet fondly anticipating that when lie
Great Shepherd of souls shall be nased
to send io its relief a faithful jvastof, DO
tieedftil blessing will-b- e rvithhrld. -

I

. : o: o; &Y

aVirginia promises to .take, rank as
manufacturing State. In the .towns,. of
VV heeling, Petersburg, Richmond, F;ei3-ericksbu- rg,

Lynrhburg, And (Carta ivi&
alone, eleven millions of dollars are iii.
vesttd ianmntrfactofiesV of which Wheel-
ing has 136 establishments, aud
hands. The. chief articUs are irort cast-
ings, iron nails and glass ware. lu.Vi
:er?burg are fire cotton and june woojlen ,

factory, a foundry, and several large flqur,
mills and tabneco Lctoric. In Ricbtnbnd
do. In FreoVricksbuf and Falmouth,
ionand woollen jactonVs.'aod flour mills. "

fn many, counties are large iron establish-
ments for pig, and bar iron, this Stat
abounding in that materia!.'-- : f y-V-

-

Mr. John Jacob Astor Sas. presented
r I ft t lllfl f r. ho l.uritt!in.vnAiui.r iL .

. t . . . ' . Ut .

is io be .employed to establish an agency
to prptect German emigrants against
imposition. ; Ib

The Iadepfndeia 7 ar" Thv
following was aincnj the tva drutik at
Coxsqrlcie. N i uc 4 h;- -

Th:
Tl.-,-- L'ti: fr.?-

the State to 300,000 dollar
Tts ecornnitndation encountered Op- -

portion, bat it was nnalty passed, and lite
subscription for stock on behalf of the State
vvasput at 300,000 dollars as proposed b'v

the Resolutions. This act periniud the
State to pay for her; stock by equal instal-

ments in April, July arid October 1837,
and in January and April 1838, and in
case they vvere pa id before they fell due,
the Bank was to allow interest at the rate
of G per cent, a year All of the payments
have been made 4 of ihem in advance,
and consequently they'are now on interest.
The result is that' the State receives in
April next a premium on her subscription
of 9000 dollars. Again, at the time this
act was passed, stock in this ;Bank was
selling at a pre.nium'of 12 percent, and
upwards. . Again, ithe managers of the
Bank of Cape Fear applied for this in
crea?eof iheir capital, arid it was therefore
certain that they would twt refuse to accept j

the amended cha rter. . r Again, the act did
not give them the power (o buy in their
own stock, and it secured to the State a
vote always proportionate to her subscrip- -

wai: 1 hereby avoiding some ot trie oD

pjections which were saccesstullv urged
aoainst the Bill concerning the " Bank of
the State." These cirrumstances as they

(formed reasons for passing this act, may
also. secure! the approbation of others,
land hence it becomes a: part f- - my duly
jto state them.- - A majority of the Assem-
ble believed it was consistt-n- t with the
wishes and the interest! of the public to
fenlarge our Banking Capital to the extent
bf this law I did not-y- et surely 'any
just man cam perceive how easy it was to
jbe honest and still entertain this opinion.
Although I did not agree with theiiCl

jqannot envy him who discovers in this
act the slightest ground for distrusting the
patriotism or; the integrity of a. majority
bf.:ibe. ;Asembly.. not a

far4y vote, for membera of both pa rties
voted for of both parties vo-e- rj

against it. In the Senate it passsed
pithput a division, there being no opposi- -

it. In the Commons there were 67
1o

eu$-- 28 Nays. Twenty-fou- r Van Bu
ret) men voted for it, and 20 against and
o it passed by a majority of both houses

ind a majority oWjolh partite.
j The subscription for the State was not
a donation but only an investment of the
.public money, as much so as when a man
4nds , money lo another, and takes his
ootid for it, This law, is another of the
4 Acts of our Assem bly on the Surplus."
I 4ih. I have now .reached the point
jjvhere we are to consider the law on the
Subject of Internal Improvement, and as
( discover that many men are . in .error
about them, and knbw they. will ..mislead
4thers. (perhaps without! intending h) 1.

tiiust crave the patience of the reader if 1

e to the subject.art extended discussion.
1 will not withhold .any.. fact connected
with this important question) and I pledge
myself not to misrepresent any . Jt heeds
only that the 'Peoplk-M- i anderstaffjd in

order to approve the conduct of their re-

presentatives. They never can under-
stand it from a partial one sided statement
of friends or foes. ! . ;

f One thing; is certain. Theultimate
success of these plans depends on the pub-

lic approbation, and it a candid appeal to
their understandings does not prohibit
their condemnation then they must fail.

itLet all the facts be puWished-rl- et the
iood sense of an intelligent community beJ

appealed to let there be no deception,
no senseless clamorj.no partial statements,
rio party array ; and foi one, I am perfectly
contented, .that the sense of the People
shall determine the fate ot their Slmle.
j li ofder to secure a fair hearing I must
precede a fuller develoDemeht of this sub--

hect; by removing false .impressions with
.hich the minds of manyare prepccupiea.

It seems fit to do so before 1 proceed to a
ofdetail o the laws, and the reasons for en-

acting them, and I doubt not-er- ry honest
mind vvill renounce error as soon an i? is
detected. . . .'I ':...-- j-r- .

1 First tfipn. it has. been 80000366!, that
he" Acts of the Assembly on the Surplus

&oney" were party measures. It is par-

ticularly charged " that they were. w whig
party laws, and to defend them is to de-

fend that party," and I do not doubt that
srirne and perhaps many!

.
believe! the

'

fact
i 1

It so. A TO t H e V U n W I K l ii Lr iu yr i u in lutru
IT their error ? I horveianc GeIe Jf CCi rr

. of Itl -- C2nr25iveiM ir mr." - v j j u
-

... . .? I I - r i j r i r fi e- f. t - ; t

them rests upon botn pa rue, u im.s l-- - ;

i This 1st law falreaJv
.

exnlauv;
.

in' h

tjese essays) being an " act pay
the State debt" received unanimous st;p

port vnh only one exception. Was this
a party vote f r S !

j The 2d, being a "Bin to iacrase
ranital of the Tnk of the State, tha S:atel
Ia' .,t Ia- - nnnnnnll,r;r was re-- I

Buren's friends who Voted trs,!inn only
20 who voted IXo. Inthe Se nate nobody
opposed it. " Does suspicion iifi? detect
an avpe-araw-t of vartv svirit in-thi- s 7

The 4th Act lor investing a portion of
the Surplus in Rail Road Stocks, (fully
explained fh my next essay,) passed the
House of Commons, and the Van Bureii
party were divided again 20 yeas and
23 noes. What species of fair arsuviehi
can deduct Jnun this a proof of patty f

i ne m ." ivct to create a iunu jor com
mon schools, and for appropriating 200,000
dollars to that fund, and quthonzing" the.
Boa'rd to expend so much

.
of it as could be

I 1 t !oenenciauv ana vrontaoiv applied in re -

claiming the Swamp Lands belonging to
said Board," (a law wTiich I will show
in a future essay has been most egregiously
misu7idersond, if not misrepresented,)
was passed in the Commons by.a vote of
G8 yeas-an- 22 noes. The Van Buren
party were again divided,' thus : 22 yeas
and 17 nays, And who 'can discover any
parly iii this?.

True it is, the substitute of Mr. Byfd
(already discussed) was voted for by 25 or
26 of the Van Buren party, but it ought
to be renlenihered lmt 10 ofslh?fsam$ par,
ty voted agaisl . it Moreover, it is not
certain that all of those who voted for Mr.
Byrd's motion were in favor of eh'acting
his bill into a law. For this vqtefu?as la--

ken on Mr. Byrd's motion to amend ano-
ther Bill, then under discussion : and no-

thing is more common in legislative pro-
ceedings than for members to vote for
amending a bill that they are opposed
to, in any manner mat win dereat its
passage, intending, at the same timet to
vole against the final passage, of the
amendment also, should it be engrafted
on it. That this was the case on that oc-

casion may be reasonably inferred, not
only because it is usual, but also because,
on another day, when Mr. Byrd's Bill
came directly before the Commons, on
its passage, it was laid on the table
without a division. 5But grant that all
who voted for the amendment were iV fa-

vor of its final passage. Is it not as clear
as light, that the question was nia party
question, '.when we see the Van Buren
patty divided 26;to 19 Beside?, what
party principle was there in it 7 In what
manner did ikconnect itself with the po-

litics of the Nation 1
It is probable that some of-th-e whigs"

and perhaps some, who belong . to other
parlies, in politics, .had permitted their
zeal to lead them into extravagant promi
ses of pecuniary benefit tQ'the.r ccnstitu-- .

ents from the Surplus Money,--

may have done this or more. rl .do' not
know they did hot. Let these men rjp de-

nounced by their cons.ituenls ipr.dectp-tion- ,

if they practised it if they j, Have
failed 4to maketgood their promises tfy
deserve it no matter what party they, be.
longto. But ifall such men were "whigs,"

lis no evidence that the laws of our. hist
Assembly were or were not-"whi- g party

ires, ihists 0o plain lor lllustra

lAgain : roanf suprfose that ;the. Act
which appropriated 8000 dollars for drain-

ing Malamusktet Lahc was a" pari and
parcel of laws for dinpoing of theurptus.
But this is not so. It had no connex-
ion with that subject. Thpt .money ;was
appropriated from a !diflcfejjt fund-tha- t

law passed by different votes the Boa id
Intvtnal Improvement had nothing to

do "with ii rnor have the President , and
Directors of the Literary Fund any con-

nexion with it...., Jealous as I am in de
fending tbe action.of our Assembly upon
the 3ubject of my essays, I do not Under-

take the defence of all they did upon
other matters. I leave the MatamusKeef
Lake, therefore, where it .belongs, and
shall not discuss its merits or demerits.
But I repeat that it has no connexion
whatever whh the laws by which the
Surplus W3S dirposed of. If that act has

Hfits t hv belon? to it. ata not . to cur
. . '

:s. a?ion upon the Surplus and $ci; u.
' sses cements they ch no! to the

.

e vho enacted
I'foed to cue a

a J- - bat: peru M Let every!
:b si-- : I fit atrn pftlom. ;

I h. ;-
-' n s prepared the way for it, 1

zhiii -- r py next essay with the
upe ii U-in- ?

- ile to vindicate the laws
vet lo b -- oiis! rd, as fully as I trust. .1

have eliay tiwUicated those heretofore
. J ' EKTrrr

nianu x, iuijiiuicuiciiU miu
' ihall continue to do so, for the accommodation of!

visitors. He feels' andtr obligations to those;
who have patronized the establishment h.reio- -

' fore nd informs those that .may call on hn.i ihe
' approaching summer, that he will furnish

accommodations: lie has also employed "Al r.
t "Winkler, a good performer on the piano forte, toj

- teach a private' school in his family, who is a
Mod teacher, and. will give young Ladies private
fessohs in music'

- JOHN L WRIGHT,
unt 12lb. 1838. 129 4 w ISCUSSCU ITiblUU., Wilmington, July 90th, 1838. 131 1Y
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